4051 Dean Ave
Des Moines, IA 50317

FUN FOR EVERY SEASON!
First 3 Weekends in September
For a truly memorable
company picnic, plan your
event to coincide with the
13th Annual Renaissance
Faire at Sleepy Hollow. This
re-creation of an English
Tudor-style village features
entertainment, food, and
unusual wares fit for a king
— or a CEO

Nothing is more fun
than a haunted house
in October and we have
5 of them with a variety
of scares. Let us help
custom make an event
that will create great
chatter around the water cooler for days on end!

Winters December-March
Are you looking for the perfect
place to hold your winter holiday
party? Sleepy Hollow is the
choice for winter tubing and
sledding parties and memorable
fun that will have the whole
office excited.

The perfect place for your group event!

Weekends in October

Company Picnics
Your Place for Year-Round Fun!

Tell us what
you want.
We make it happen.
You come
and have
fun.
Private events available.
Call us today!
515.262.4100 option 2

4051 Dean Avenue, Des Moines, IA 50317

www.sleepyhollowevents.com

PICNIC ACTIVITIES
Included in Package

2020 Meal Options

Go Karts

All meals are based on groups of 40 or more.
We can also customize a menu for your
group, and we have bar service and keg beer
available upon request.

18-Hole Miniature Golf

An additional charge of $200 fee will be charged for
groups of 25-39 people.

Each person in your group receives 2 tickets for our
exilerating Go-Kart track. Additional tickets are $3 per
ride.
Mini golf is fun for people of any age. Our shaded course
features challenging holes, a creek, and a fountain.

All meals served with iced tea, lemonade and ice water.

Balls are pitched at a variety of speeds to test all skill
levels, which ensures pleasure and practice for everyone.

Grilled Hamburger or Chicken Sandwich Meal

Baseball/Softball Batting Cages
Laser Tag

Using our ultra-realistic outdoor laser tag guns you can
battle your family and co-workers without the mess and
pain of paintball. Our guns shoot up to 700 ft. in the
daylight and read out your personal score at the end of
the game.

Driving Range

Practice your drive, chip shot, or short game on our fullsize driving range. We have clubs you can use or bring
your own.

Bag Toss Games

Can be set up as random play or a tournament.

Inflatables

Obstacle Course and Bounce House. Safe and fun for
kids ages 2-8. Socks are required for the inflatables.

The Wizzer

Propel you and your friends as fast as you can with this
new take on the merry-go-round.

Hot Shot Basketball

Includes 1/3-lb hamburger or chicken sandwich, with your
choice of two sides, cookie, ice tea and lemonade.
$10.00/person (ages 8 & up)
$8.75/person (ages 4-7)
Add a hotdog for $2, or a bratwurst for $3 each

BBQ Beef or Pulled Pork Sandwich Meal

Deli Sandwich

Ham, Turkey and Beef, fresh sliced and stacked with
traditional condiments. Meal includes your choice of two
sides, cookie, ice tea and lemonade.
$10.25/person (ages 8 & up)
$8.95/person (ages 4 - 7)
Add a hotdog for $2, or a bratwurst for $3 each

Desserts: All meals come with a cookie.

Other options are
available upon request.
Substitute brownies - Add $.50 per person
Ice Cream Sandwich/Sundae Cone - $1.50

100% kid-powered racers in a 40x40-foot play area.

Side Dish Choices:

Sand Volleyball Court

Our sand volleyball court is lit for nighttime play.

Human Foosball Table

Strap in and take this classic, soccer style table game to
the next level.

MINIMUM PURCHASE OF $900 (BEFORE TAX)
REQUIRED FOR PACKAGE PRICING

3 HOUR ACTIVITY
PACKAGE PRICING

100 People or Less.....$13 per person
100-250 People...........$12 per person
251 and over.............. $11 per person
Kids under age 3 are FREE!

Our activities are in close proximity, so your
group will stay together.

Smoked Brisket or Smoked pulled pork heaped on a
bun withs your choice of two sides, a cookie, ice tea and
lemonade.
(Pork) $10.25/person (ages 8 & up) / (Beef) $11.00
(Pork) $8.75/person (ages 4-7) / (Beef) $9.50
*Add $2 to pork prices to include both beef and pork
Add a hotdog for $2, or a bratwurst for $3 each

Four hoops at two different heights allow one-on-one
competitive shooting.

Roller Racers

Sleepy Hollow
Employee
Engagement
events are all about
providing a relaxed
envirnoment where
you and your coworkers can interact
and have some fun,
partake in a little
friendly competition,
enjoy a good laugh
and have a story or
two for the next day.

Potato Salad, Garden Salad, Macaroni Salad, Baked Beans,
Chips, Creamy Cole Slaw, Pasta Salad, or Green Beans, Fresh
Fruit Salad (additional charge) Market Price

Extra Side Dishes: $2.00/person
Add $1/person for unlimited ice tea and lemonade
refills for the duration of the picnic.
$3/person for beverage service including soft
drinks, lemonade and ice tea.
Please note: You are welcome to bring in your own food
caterer and pay a room rental fee of $200, however, all
beverage service must go through us. A guaranteed number
for the activity package will still apply. Please call for more
information.
Prices subject to change based on market conditions.

We are family friendly
while still catering to
adults and great for team
building. If summer
doesn’t work for your
group, keep us in mind
for a fall or winter event.

